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Answers To Timely
Farm Questions

4-- H Members Wear
Distinctive Uniiforms

Narative Report Of Home Demonstration
4-- H, And Service Club Activities Of Car-

teret County During Month Feb. 1940

Margaret E. Clark, Home Agent

4-- Clubs

Two hundred nineteen boys and
girls wi re met' jointly by agents
when tiu team demonstration,
"u:d Bcautificatiun", was pre-
sented by three club members in
each of the six flubs met. Club
inembe's reported making the fol

Harril! insisted that mem-- !
bers wear their uniforms at out-- !

standing events. The calendar of
club cents for U.4-- rtarts with
leadc.-- ' training at the

Can.p May at
a place in Eastern North Carolina
jet to be donated Mry 14-1- 8,

an.; at Swannaiioa Camp
May 21-- 2 i.

The .State Older Youth Confer-- '
er.ee will be he'd at State College
June and the Notional 4--

'amp i did' d in Washington,

lowing

QUESTION: What is the na-

ture of, and the control for, the
I list which often attacks leaves and
fruit of apples?

ANSWER: Rust is one of the
o:idest diseases affecting tiie ap-

ple. The parasite which causes
this disease spends part of its life
cycle on the apple pa:t on the com-
mon ri d cedar tree. The presence
of both of these plants is essen-
tial to the exi.-ten- of the rust

Elimination of the red ce-

dar trees for a distance of one-ha- lf

mile or more from the orchard
is the only practical method of
controlling apple rust.

last
home assignments since .

icetiag: One picture made off
grounds as now are, 7 wood 'home

Wider use of the di.-ti:- :. vi ' M

Club uniforms is being u.eid uv
L. R. Hat-rill- , Club leatler e

State College. All members at-

tending the annua! Sr.w.t
Course at State ('..liege July 22-2- 7

v:ll he required to v. ear

Miss Willie N. Hunter, Exten-
sion clothing specialist, and her
assistant. Miss Julia M. Iver, have

esigr.ed the No.th Car. i.na iI

QUESTION: What Lv.vn r.

are r. darted to diffi rent sec-

tions of th . Slate?
AXSWEIi: For tiie coastal

plain, c mixture of 2.0 pounds of
Italian rye g"a.--s, ".3 of a pound of
white clove , and Bermu ia gross
root cuttings is recommended. For
the piedmont and mountain sec-

tions, a mixture of 1.3 pounds of
Kentucky blue grass, 0.7 pounds
of redtop, and 1.3 pounds of Ital-
ian rye grass is recommended.
Each of these mixtures will seed
l.ili." feet of lawn.

C'.eek i.ss:st.'d leij hbm s to can
17 quarts of beef and poik ur-in-g

her rt capacity steam pres-
sure cooker. The Wiregrass club
voted to add a thernieniete:- - to the
County Sick Kit.

' Mr. and Mrs. S.-- l Wilkins of
North River, started their Spring
garden for home ami Curb Market
by planting two varieties of s,

the Alaska beiiv one of these
onions, beets, carrots, tender
greens and salaJ, and hot beds are

I now being prepared. Sime Christ
mas their home orchard has beer,
improved bv settimi 16 fiirs. 4

uniforms, which are of the genor- -
al style as used in ail otlvr States.

The Girl's uniform consist:; of

1. C. June 12-1'- Follow ing the
iiort eour-s"- tiie Wildlife Conser-;.tio- n

Confennce wiil be held Au-- g

-t 27-3- and the State Dress Re-

view at State College on October
The Srnte Fair, in which

rieir.b.Ts participate, will be held
t!;!-- - year

piles, 1 o!J car, S wash pots, lu
clothes lines. 2 tin can heaps and
3 flower beds removed from the
front yard.

Service Clubs

"Glowing Older Gracefully",
was the lesson presented by Mrs.
Y. Z. Simmons, Smyrna Home
Economics Instructor, to the 1

Cenfal Service club member.
A Bingo Party added SS.10 to this
club's treasury. Annie I). Fore-
man discussed "Piulimentary Pro-
cedure" at the regulor meeting of
the Western group, attended b
2.").

Lime
QUESTION: When should beef!

cattle be bread?
ANSWER: It h advisable to

allow the bull to run with the cow

One humheil ami seventy-seve- n

'.voiuen in sixteen communities
stu iied construction, the stan-
dards of workmanship of seams,
hems, plackets, attaching wai.-t-s,

ami shirts, length of machine
stitching, and general finishes to
he used in the making of a simple
cotton dress for the Spring.

Two hundred tvventy-fiv- e girls
and women attended the Cancer
Control Lecture given by Dr. II.
I. Ivey in Morehead City and nine
attended the Poultry School in
Jacksonville. A magazine inven-

tory was mailt by the Kducation
leaders and 302 magazines were
reported subscribed to by club
members. Mrs. Winston Hill of
Atlantic included two for her chil-
dren. "Wee Wisdom", it 17 Tracy
Ave., Kansas City, Mo., she recom-
mended very good for children up
t i twelve years and "Open Roads
for lioys", 72'J Boyleslon St..

the courtesy of the Ueau-toi- i,

Mass., for boys 10-- years,
fort Town Library the Bogue mem-
bers are leading 15 books.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Taylor of
Harlowe, landscaped their home
grounds and have begun a beauti-
fying project.

Mrs. L. C. Dickinson of Ore

Robe-o- n County farmers have
already placed oicb'is for more
than 40 cars of ground argicultu-la- !

limestone through the AAA
grant-of-ai- d program, reports
Farm Agent W. I). Reynolds.

'rreori ;itval-i.'lh- v.rt'i write
and facing, gr thread.

simulated pntert ic ri, .slid..'

fasteners, and white pci'H buttons
for cufflinks. A white lrct i;"d a

pair of comfortable, white '..,;.. vr
shoes complete the outfit.

The boys' uniform is a whit"
shirt, white duck t rouse's, i.lnck
shoes, black tie, and black belt.

Many girls make their uniforms
as a part of a clothing project, al-

though this is not a requirement.

Meal

ISy grinding his corn meal Frank
Whitshiee of the Clierryl'ieid sec-

tion in Transylvania County realiz-
es a premium of 40 cents ; nd more
to the bushel. '

CARD OF THANKS

grape vims, 1 peaches, 21 apples,
10 English .valnuts, 2 cherries, "

::pr:cot plums, and 3 pears a

grand total of 70 additions. Last
fall Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins set
acre strawberry plants.

The Extension Program of
County and Home Agents was the
topic 'discussed at the regular
monthly meeting of the Farm-Hom- e

Council.
The telephone installed in the

office in January has assisted
greatly in office routine.

Curb Market
Curb Market sales amounted to

Sill. 47.

ner.i in .May, June ana .July, am:
the calves will all arrive in Febru-aiy- ,

March, and April the follow-

ing year. There arc several ad-

vantages for having the calves
at this time of the year. Dry cows
can be much more easily and chea-

ply wintered than cows nursing
calves. Winter and early sprins
calves usually grow off faster and
make better animals than calves
dropped in the summer and fall.
Calves dropped close together in
the spring of the year can all be
weaned at the same time. Their
uniform ages makes it possible to
pasture, house, and feed them

SEND HIM OR HE THE NEWS

Cooperate
Swain County farmers are

showing a great deal of interest in
the demonstration farm program
and in working together to improve
general farming in the county,
says P. E. Brintnall, assistant
agent.

W'e wish to thank our many
friends for their love and kindness
show to our husband and father,!
W. A. Willis, durng his illness of
.'lever, months, and recent death,
Words cannot express our grati-- '
tude for their cards and letters of,
:T".:rv:thy. and floral -s 'lU...
;ng our hcu. s of g: if

Mrs. Grata Willis an .1 Familv
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

BAM-B- BREAD
Is Coming To

BEAUFORT AND MOREHEAD CITY
I 'ClLr

colored 1$$ IchOO.

r ;

Attention Ford Owners
WE ARE OFFERING FORD OWNERS WITH

CARS HAVING 30,000 MILES OR OVER
ON SPEEDOMETER A COMPLETE

Ring Job for Only $ 1 8
Using The

Ford Steel Section Ring

SEE US NOW

LOFTIN MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

BEAUFORT NORTH CAROLINA

F'l'l..iMI.HJHI..MHiW, lCi .liWHI.MIIiaiHiiijlw..!L!U..ll'.W'blWI'llWIU

Protect Yoni Family
With A Trust

Here's the bread that was made for toasting (f it 41

TrUSl DePartment can act as your adminia-VLI- Il

trator, executor, guardian, or trustee, be
assignee or receiver, take care of all your finances,under a Living Trust, or afterwards ... for your
family. We are competent . . . responsible . . . per-
manent Come in and let us explain our Trust Ser-
vice.

START SAVING REGULARLY
NOW

We Welcome Your Banking Business

"A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE"

purposes! BAMBY HUMt-MAU-t an
Bread brings you memories of real home-

made bread! For this delightful loaf has a

delicious flavor, an open texture, a tender

cnut...it's made with plenty of butter and

aagar and milk ....just ideal for toast.

And now--BAMB- Y HOME-MAD- E STYLE
Bread comes to you in the new 10c size!--Tr- y

it! Toast it! You'll find it makes mar-

velous, golden-brow- n, crisp, tender toast

every time! And BAMBY HOME-MAD- E

STYLE BREAD is always fresh at your

grocer's. Order it

TOAST IT! Tk wfcoto fam-

ily will ojoy Tot saatte

with Bawby Hos--

Style BrMdl Sarv it tflrly.

MEMBER FEDERAL REPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

NOTirFt We wil1 pay two per cent per an- -
num on savings accounts and certifi-

cates of deposit for six months and longer begin-
ning July 1st, 1939.

FIRST-CITIZEN-
S BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY(f .

1 1.0YAL BAKING Pp, VlME N. C-- - --

ITime- - Tried-Teste- d

I BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

-L-


